
January 21, 2019
NO MEETING

Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday

January 28, 2019
Dr. Elliott Parker

Debt and Taxes

February 4, 2019
Reno Aces

Hot Stove Luncheon

upcoming
meetings
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The Rotary Club of Reno meets at the Eldorado Resort Casino at Noon on Monday

Upcoming Events
Visit www.renorotary.org to sign up

Area 8 & 9 Foundation Dinner
Jan 11, 2019  |  5:30 pm to 8:00 pm

Atlantis Casino Resort

Youth Services Committee Meeting
Jan 11, 2019  |  8:00 am

Rounds Bakery

Tahoe City Rotary Club Ski Race
March 1, 2019

Northstar Ski Resort

Mardi Gras
March 5, 2019 | 5:30 pm to 9:30 pm

Reno Ballroom

Menu for next Monday
Pasta Medley Buffet

Vegan Option
Gluten Free Option

Monday’s Program
Meri Shadley Ph.D.

Nevada’s Prevention & Recovery Community

Dr. Meri Shadley is a 
Marriage and Family 
Therapist, a Clinical Alcohol 
and Drug Counselor, and a 
Clinical Supervisor here in 
Reno.  As an Associate 
Professor at UNR she has 
also been teaching and 
directing UNR’s Addiction 
Treatment Counseling 

academic programs for over 20 years.  She 
has published, consulted and presented on 
the interconnection of families and individuals 
in treatment and recovery for addictive 
disorders. Her expertise as a trainer and 
clinician has most recently earned her the 
John Chappell Award for Excellence as a 
Substance Abuse Treatment Profession 
(2008), Foundations for Recovery’s Excellence 
in Addiction Research and Education Award 
(2015), and the Nevada Association for 
Marriage and Family Therapy’s Unsung Hero 
Award (2012).  

She and Steve Brown (one of Rotary’s own) 
founded Oikos Adolescent Counseling 
Program in the late 70’s, a program that 
served Northern Nevada for over 25 years.  
Most recently she has served the community 
by founding and directing UNR’s Collegiate 
Recovery Program, NRAP.  
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Club of Reno

The Rotary Club of Reno was chartered 
August 1, 1916. In the past year, we donated 
over $193,000 to local projects, and gave 
hundreds of hours of volunteer service to our 
community. Learn more about our club at: 
www.renorotary.org. Join us to make the 
world a better place!

Tahoe City Rotary Club Ski Race  

It’s that time of year to be thinking of joining 
our team for the annual Tahoe City Rotary 
club ski race.  It will be held again at Northstar 
ski resort on Friday March 1 st.  We have a 
day of skiing with two (2) races between 10 
and noon along with an afternoon meal and 
awards presentation.  We need to have our 
team set by February 15th or sooner, so if you 
are interested please contact me or go to the 
Tahoe City Rotary club’s website to get the 
info.  I will have entry forms at the next few 
club meetings or you can download them off 
the website.  Hope to have you join us for this 
fellowship with local and California Rotary 
clubs.

Thank you
Mark Meich
(w)775-322-0695 • (c) 775-722-2576
markmeich@yahoo.com

President Phil introduces our guests for today, from 
left to right: our Guest Speaker Dr. Max Coppes, 
MD, PhD, MBA, the director of the Renown 
Children’s Hospital and Chair of Pediatrics; our 
newest member who was just about to be 
inducted, Mr. Jim Endres; and our Rotary District 
5190 Governor Tina Spencer-Mulhern.
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Last Meeting Volunteers 
Scanner: .....................................Kirk Allaire
Greeter: .................................. Linda Powers
Raffl e Tickets: .................... Gretchen Hughs
Invocation: ................................Skip Hansen
Pledge:  .............................. Andrea Cantlon
Sgt. At Arms: .............................. Tim Atwell
Sgt. At Arms: ............................Bruce Foster
Photographer: ........................... Dan Nichols

Honor Roll
Kevin Carman ..................................... $100
Charlie Dodson ................................... $100
Harvey Fennell .................................... $100
Kevin Melcher ..................................... $100
Mary Simmons .................................... $300
Craig Wesner ...................................... $100
Tom Young ......................................... $100

WE CONNECT PEOPLE

Rotary unites more than a 
million people
Through Rotary clubs, people from all 
continents and cultures come together 
to exchange ideas, and form friendships 
and professional connections while 
making a difference in their backyards 
and around the world.

Do you want to learn a lot about the Rotary 
Club of Reno operations quickly?  Learn how 
the largest Club in the District does it!  Carl 
Fuetsch, our Executive Secretary, and Oliver 
Grosz, our Secretary are looking for a 
minimum of 2 Club members to assist them 
in herding the cats of Rotary to make each 
meeting run effi ciently as well as coordinating 
between all elements of the Club including 
Offi cers, Committees Chairs, Members, etc., 
in setting up the weekly meetings and 
making sure that all the data and information 
needed gets to those that need it.

Please let Carl or Oliver know if you can help.

Help Wanted

Meet Fellow Rotarian
Kevin Melcher

Kevin has always 
considered himself a 
servant leader, starting 
with his days as a Boy 
Scout and then into school 
and the work world.  His 
favorite hobby is serving 

others through volunteer work and 
supporting non-profi ts. Service activities 
have enabled Kevin to develop strong 
leadership skills as well as a good 
understanding and tolerance for differences 
between diverse populations, cultures, 
differing political positions and various 
organizations.  

Kevin was born in Reno and graduated 
from Reno High and received at BS and MS 
from UNR, but he lived in Elko more than 36 
years before returning to Reno a couple years 
ago.  Kevin has been married to Ann for 38 
years.  He has always been active in the 
community and has served on the boards of 
several organizations.  

Kevin’s career highlights include several 
years as a teacher as well as a wrestling and 
football coach.  He has served as vice 
principal and principal of various schools.  
From 2011 – 2016 he was elected to the 
Board of Regents for the Nevada System of 
Higher Education, and he was appointed by 
the Governor to three terms on the Nevada 
State Board of Education.

Kevin has been a member of Rotary since 
2003 with the classifi cation of Education 
Administration.  He served as Rotary Club of 
Elko secretary, treasurer, president elect, and 
president and received the Presidential 
Citation.  He has been active with Rotary 
youth programs, including RYLA and Interact.  
Rotary Club of Reno is fortunate to have 
Kevin as a member.
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Please make sure you turn in make-ups to Carl 
Fuetsch at a club meeting or by email: info@
renorotaryclub.org. Don’t forget that you need 
to attend or make up at least 50% of club 
regular meetings in each half of the year (rolling 
six months) and attend at least 30% of this 
club’s meetings in each half of the year. Credit 
can be received for Rotary committee work and 
other offi cial Rotary functions.

Attendance

How To Introduce Your 
Guests And New Members 
At A Club Meeting
When introducing a guest or new members 
during a Club meeting, the correct way is to greet 
the Club President, fellow Rotarians and guests, 
introduce yourself and state your classifi cation, 
and then introduce your guest, their title and 
business affi liation. Please do not introduce any 
guest as a prospective new member or that they 
are looking for a position or clients.

Rotary Club 
of Reno

Club of Reno

Of the things we think, say or do

1. Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all concerned? 

3. Will it build GOODWILL 
and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS? 

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL 
to all concerned?

way test
the

What is Rotary?
We’re a leadership organization of 

local businesses, professional and civic 
leaders.

We meet regularly, get to know each 
other, form friendships & through that 
we’re able to get things done in our 
community and in countries around the 
world.

Our motto: Service Above Self

For more than 110 years, our guiding 
principles have been the foundation of our 
values: service, fellowship, diversity, integrity, 
and leadership.

What we do

Rotary members believe that we have a 
shared responsibility to take action on our 
world’s most persistent issues. Our 35,000+ 
clubs work together to:

Promote peace

Fight disease

Provide clean water, sanitation, and hygiene

Save mothers and children

Support education

Grow local economies


